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are desred to send lot of sanie for quotation. 3ü per
cent. under Scott's - ricea in moat instances.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PRICE LIST8 POST FREE

115 Csotie fit., Salisbmury.

.Member ITnternationel PhilateUc Union, Atnec,'ian
Phitaielic Associatien, National Stanzp Dealer
À4 uociatiofl.
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SOME OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS RELATIXO TO THE FIRST ISSUE
0F NOVA SCOTIA STAM'IPS.

D. A. KING.

T HE postal service of the British-American Provinces, until the year
18-51, Nxvere directly under the control of the Englishi P. 0. Department.
This, wvith the bigh rate of postage, the insufficient mail accom-

modation, and the stringent laws against a private person carrying or
delivering a letter on the post road, was the cause of innumierable corn-
plaints on the part of the colonies, and gave the Engylish P. O. officiais the
trouble of sending out long despatches.

The Colonies conipained. that the iEngrlishi P. 0. took a large amount of
revenue, derived froin the postal service, wvhicli the Colonies ;vere no".
able to lose out of the country. The English officiais said that there wvas
an annual (leficit in Nova Scotia alone of £2,00() per annurn. This state of
things existe1 foir years, and every annual report of the P. O. Coinmissioners,
which was laid on the table of the Local Legrisiature, ivas futill of complaints
under this head. To give a specinien frorn one of the reports of these P.
0. Commissions, the follo;ving, is extracted from their annual report for
the year for 1844 in Nova Scotia. After speaking in favour of a
large reduction in postal rates, they say: "This, wvith the use of post
stanips from (lies authorized by the proper authorities, w'ould render the
transit of letters and papers less compIicated and grive the relief required by
the people."

To this no answ'er was returned till soine time in 1845, wvhen a long
despatcbi was received fromn the Postniaste r-Gen erai of Great Britain, Lord
Lonsdale, who thus gives his departinent's views of the issue of postage
s;tamips for -Nova ýScotia as foIlovs:-" The sugg(estion that postage stan Ps
for letters should be introduced into Nova Seotia, is one which 1f cannot,
recoinmend your Lordship (Viscount Falkland, then Governor of Nova
'Scotia,) to entertain, as 1 cannot but consider that considerable objections
ýexist to, such a ineasure, and, particularly froni the facility which it 'v-ul
affi',,d to the circulation of forged stamips, with but little chance of detection,
ivhilti it is believed that the off'ence, if conmitted in the United Kingdorn,
ýe0uldl not be p-anished in the Colony, whiie on the other hand if coinînitted
in ýhe Colony, it couil 'be visited with rio penalty on parties in the United
Kingdortù." This wvill give soine idea of the narrow-mindedness of the
Engylish postal administration o? that time.

As a specimen of the postal accommnodation of the Province, see this-
froin Halifax to Truro, by the coach road, wa" a distance of 83 miles, and
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between those two points there were only two post c.flices for ail the peopie
between these places. The mail couriers were nct allowed to dteliver mail
on the wray.

At last by a united effort of al! the Colonies (Canada, New Brunswický,
Nova Scotia, Newfoundland and P. E. Island,) the Engli sh governii-ent
turned over the postal administration to the different Provincial groverui-
ments. From this date, uyTt 81 h intcresting parto hepia
history of these Provinces commence.

ln the Post Office Departnient's Letter Book, the first reference to
postage stamps is in the following letter:

"HALIFAX, April 2lst, 1851.
'Sir,-

"'As the period is fast drawing near when the reduced rate of posta£!e
is to take effeet, in Nova Sco-tia, and, as I perceive by the Provincial Act,
that Provincial stamps are to be provided for the covenience of the public,
and not beingy aware that any steps have been taken by the grovernment to
obtain thein, I request to be informed whether His Excellency would
authorize me to make application for a supply froin the authorities of the
General Post Office.

ciI would beg to suggrest, that a req uisition for .5,000 sheets, or more, be
made, each sheet containingr 240 Heads, which, at 3d., ivould be eqtjal to
£15,000, or £3 for each sheet.

IlAlso, £5,000 of 6d. stamps for double letters, or letters exceeding the,
haif ounce; and also 60 " defacing stamips," for the use of the several Post-
masters throughout, the Province.

ciI would further suggest that the Head to be something siniilar to
that represented in the margin; the field to be blute instead of red, or anv
other color lis Excellency would prefer.

IIThis supply wouid, I imagine, be sufficient for the flrst introduction of
this reduced rate, wvhen, should ' is Excellency think proper, other arrangre-
ments could l>e made for keeping up the supply.

"Should the Lieutenant-Governor approve of this proposition, I wvill
apply to the Post Office in London by the next packet.

1 have, etc.,

"THE ON'JLE. (Signed,) A. WOODGATE.

JOSEPH HOivE."

Acopy of the design mentioned in this letter is on the margin of the
Lettem' Book. It is a largre rectanglar shape, in centre the hiead of theý
Queen, of a type somewhat like rheeearly Mauritins, excepting that there i;ý
not any crown or wreath on head. This is drawn on a square of red-at top,
"POSTAGE "; bottom, IIThree Pence " in small script writing; left side, "NOV'A'
reading, up, and at right, side IISCOTiA&" reading down; in each cornera
smail square, with figrure "3" in it. The whole look of the design is muchi
like the early Matirit us.

The " defacing " or cancelling, stamp's design was very much like the
one adopted, being, the same oval shape, but the lines on face were perpen-
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dicular, instead of horizontal, and the space for inserting the office a
dianiond, instead of circular shape.

This design for stainps did not likely go further than the office of the
Provincial Secretary, to wvhoni it w'as vrritten, as it appears that starnps
inust have been ordered before this, as there dces not appear to be tiîne
enotigh between this date and that %Nhen stanips were issued (Sept. lst,
1851,) to have de!-igrns approved of and plates prepared. It is more than
probable that the Hon. Joseph Howe, the Provincial Secretary, who, I arn
iniformed, 'vas in London the winter previous, had desigrns thier subrnitted
to him and approved of, and ordered the necessary stainps Nvithout the
knowledge of the Postmiasteî'-General. At the saine tirne he apparently
hiad the power to decide on the design of the New~ Brunswick starnps, as

iiiv b inerrd foi th-folowng neoran(luni, or perhaps the stamips of
both colonies were bouight togretlier for the sake of economy. The memno-
randumi is dated the 8th of July, 18-51, and is copied from the sarne Letter
Blook.

"When Mr. Howe made the application for stamips, it Nvss proposed,
that after the first supply hiad arrived, the plates could have been sent out,
a,.d impressions taken oeil by' engravers in Halifax. As Mr. Sannders,
howvever, seenis to report agVainst the proposition, I %would beg to suggest,
for the consideration of the IiGovernment, that, £10,000 worth of stamps for
Noy'a Scotia, and a sijuilar ainount for New Brunswick, viz:

3d............................ £5,000
6d ......................... 2,500
is............................ 2,t50 0

be furnished for immediate use. or should this aniount be considered too
sitall, to double the above nunibers.

«'I would also recoîrnijend that 200 holf-pound eanistcrs of obliterating
inik be also provided -100 for the use of this Province, and 100 for New
Bruyswick, and directions for its use.

<«W. Hi. KEATINaT, EsQ. c(indA .

" July 8th, 1851."
What amount of stanips were ordered could not be found. out, nor can

any trace of further orders be found until 1857, when *an application letter
Ivas sent to the Provincial Seeretary, and which will he copied later on.

It ivas inentioned in above letter that a proposai. was made that the
plates should be sent out and staxnps wanted could be printed from here.
This seems to be the opinion ainong English philatelists, as Mr. W. A. S.
Westobý says in a letter to mie of Feb. 6th, 1888, t.hat he Nvus informed by
the makers of the plates, NMessrs. Perkins, Baeon & Co., that the plates of
the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick stamp were sent out here on the
saine day;*6th'Atngust, 1851.

On receipt of this, I wrote Mr. F. M. Passow, wvho 'vas chief clerk of the
N~ova Scotian Post Office Depari'tuent, to enqui-ce whether the plates ever
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came here. He said: III doubt if the plates were ever sent out to Hîiifai,
I neyer saw them." To inake this positive, we find in the letter to Provin-
cial Secretary abovo referred, indisputable evidence that the plates wer. ila
England in 1857. The letter is as folloWs:

CcGENERAL POST OFFICE, HALIFAX,
'<July 2nd, 1857.

CCSin,-Tlie stock of postage stamps procured. fromn England sonie timec
ago being nearly exhatisted, 1 have the hionor to request that you wvill be
good enough to issue the necessary directions to Mr. Stanford, No. 6 Chal.-
ingr Cross, London, for a further demnand, viz-.

"10,000 sheets of 3d. postage starnps, value £20,000
2,500 G (d. *<" 10,000
1,250 1 " /- "" 10,000

CCEach sheet to contadn 1630 labels of 3d., 6d. anti 1," stamips, making caei
sheet of the value of £2, £4 andi £8 respectively, and to be the culor of thlot
affixed, on the inaruin.

"The last supply of stainps wvere furnished *&)y Mr. Trelawney Saundleîý,
who'has transferred bis business to Mr. Stanford. In applyinçr for thes
postage labels, therefore, it wviIl be necessary 'von should furnish Mr'. Stan-
ford with your authority to produce the key for opening the box contafiiing
the dies, which are now in the possession of the engravers, Messrs. Pe-kiný,,
Bacon & Petchi, who aiso are in posession of a key for the saf e custody of
the dies.

"It is particularly requested that, the stainps may be forwarded at as
early a period as possible, those reîitaining on hand being not only ncarly
expended, but inuch injured. When making the requisition it would be il,
well to caution the engravers not to pack the parcels too close, for wheun
they are strictly confined they adhere and becomne usecless, as wvas the caseý
with some of the packages in the last supply furnishied.

IJ have, &c., &c.,

"The on. (Sud.) A. WOGDGATE.

"C. H. TuPPER, M. D.,
M. P. P., Halifax.

Only two requisitions for stamps (those of July 8th, 1851, and July 2nid,
1857,) for Nova Scotia can be found, although-, n o doubt, more than two
supplies were sent.

0f those the 3d. dark blue, 6d. yellow-green, and the libht shade of tlie
1/- are the earlier issue. Aftcr examination of a large number of speciîmenîs
of the two lower values on the original cover, a dark blue 3d. or yellow-
green 6d. is seldom found after Nov., 18-57; froui that date the lighit blue
3d. and dark green 6d. is the mile. At the timne the last supplies were sent out
in 1857, some sheets of the 3d. and 6d. were printed on an intense 'blue paper,as I have in imy collection a 6d. on this bine paper split and used as
2d. on origýinal cover postmarkcd " Lunenburg, Dec. 7, 1839,"and an entire one
on envelope frorn same place Feb. (date indistinct) 1860. The 3 pence is on
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a rnuh bluer paper than the zlinary dark shades of sine on Nue paper
of the earlier issue. 0f the 6d. on blue paper I have oniy seen fouir speci-
mens, and 1 have exaînined a largre nuinber of that, valuie.

The later printing of the 3d1 nvas on a wvhite paper, which wrtas tinted
blue on face by the ink or insuticiently cleaned plates; the 6d. is on a
paper which shows a soiriewhat bltieish shade in it.

SERVICE STAMI>S OF CEYLON.

TRANSLA'rED FROM THE GERMAN OF L. BERGER IN "DAS PORTWERTZEIÇHEN,"
11V HENRN' HECI-IER.

ALL handbooks, catalogrues and other philatelie publications9 of recent
Alyears speak with gyreat praise of the stanips of Ceylon, and collectors

are rnuch interested in thern. But rnany doubts are expre.ssed as; to the
originfLli<y of the service stamps of that country.

WVithout stopping to enc1uire into the question whether they are
auitfentic and thus wvortliv of being collected, sonie writers rnereiy foilow
othqr-, througyh having no rea.sons for t.he opinions that they express.

We will approachi the ý,;ubject dloser and endeavoi: to find out the truth
for ourseives.

In the bcginning of 1877 1 received three sets of the Ceylon Starnps of
the issues of 1l'4, 1867 and 1869, which were snr-chai'ged with the word
" SERVICE." The -set comprise(l seven (ilfferent values. 1 liad neyer seen tiern
rnentioned by eithier Moens, Pemborton or' Moschikau, and rny doubts were
raise<l. I w'as led to entluire o.' a friend who had lived ii: Cylon for nanxV
years, and frorn whom 1 had obtained rnany valuiablu, stainpsi of t1 , at country,
he replied that he could not pas-, judgment on thein. luit pi-oîised direct
enquiry in thiat country concerning, thein. After a considerable tirne had
elapsed the follow'ing reply camne: that ail Ceylon stanips were printed and
surchargyed in London, those surchargcd " Ser-vice " with the others. They
were received by the department and ivere intended to be used foir officiai
postage. They were received too jÏate to be of any service as the currency
had changed and they bore the oid values. My friend added that that wvas
ail the information that lie couid give nme so far.

Thesp, stanîps not corningr into use, iîhey wvere unknown Vo th~e publie
until 1875. Pemberton, in his handbook of 1874, makes no mention of
them. Moens in 1877 mentions, thein, and gives thein as the issue of 1869.
So does Evans, M4eyer, Moschkau, Lindenberg, and the catalogYue, of the
lînipprial Post Museum. No Engilishi catalogue mention these stamps up to
1878. But Dr. Gray's world-kr.own handbook contains a short -ketch,
which is flot satifactory, especialiy as the year o? issue is flot give.1. lIt
sirnply states that the stamps of types, Nos. 2, :3 and 5 (1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 8,9 and
10d., Is., 1 and 9d., and 2.9., aise a Id. o? 1868) are used for officiai correb-
poîudence mur-chq.rged with the word " sgrvic-e." The second edition o?
Pemberton's handbook gives the yeur 1878. He thus cornes somewhat
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nearer. He says that the officiai stamps (surcharged '<service") were
orderedi, printedi &nd forwarded to Ceylon, but they (lid not corne into ulse
because, in the meantiine, a change in the currencv had taken place-. H-e
goes on to say, " as uqLed specirnens 1iaveý neyer been seen, it is questionab)lc
if tbey ever were ernployed for the purpose intended." The notice in
Lindenibergý_'s handbook gives, it a-, a late rurnor that such starnps were ini
existence, and adds; that " w'at mTas 1)ri.,ted in 1878 is no". new to-dIay." It
rnay be possile that the author otYers this as an excuse for bis want of
knowledge. Perh aps it nuay be accel)ted as su-ch. Thle note in Evans' latest
catalogue states that issue of 1869 vas stiicliaiîgedl service, but it appears
that they neyer were used for their intended purpose.

The evidence is quite conclusive, and I wvas pleased to read the notice in
Peuiberton, which entirely concurs with niv own views, basedl on informa-
tion received through-l my friend froin direct sources, as related alJove.

Except Pemberton, ail others ditVer, éis to the vear of cînission, fromn me.
They give the year as 1869. The question, therefor-e, is: if the starnps hal
been in Ceylon iu 1869, why did thiey n oteoine into use ? On the hand, if
the starnps arrived there nt or before the 'I)eginningr of 1871, what then ?
The change in the correncv frorn nounds, shillings and pence to rupees and
cents occurred in 1871. It is certain frorn this that thev, being of the old
values, rntst have arrived too late to be of ser-vice. Haâ, bowvever, it l4eeiî
deterrnined to use them after the change it would have 'been. necessary to
surcharge thexu wvitli die new vtlues. It is rather surprising that this lbas
nover been dorie, as Ceylon bias .surprised the w'orld by the variety of itq
surcharges of late years.

(To be coii-ttcd.)

A'MERICAN TELEGRAPH STAMPS.

A. PALETE.

.NORT-IIER-S MUTUAL UNION OSWEGO, N\. Y. S.

T HESE were issu-ed for the convenience of the patrons of the coînpany,
1b ut were evidently neyer used for that purpose, the cornpany haviing(

grone unide':, thcvr wcre sold to the public. To Mr.W. P. Brown, of Ne\v
York City, belongs the hionor of having broughit thein to iight in the early
part of 1887.

In the centre is the numeral value in white, shaded dexter, 7ý m.'s gh
on a ground of raye( l it-work, frained by three cok r ed lines in the forin
of an indented octagron, in a solîd square. A.t the top of the squar- i.s a
white line, and at the side a white vertical line; next to it, on each side, a
band of 19 wvhite pearis on a solid ground (vertical), and owtside of these
a baud of cross colored oblique linens. Over the square, in a solid oblon,
is «' NORT.iFitN," and scrolls to dexter; at top, in white letters, decreasing in
hieigrht to (lexter, and below it "«scr-olls and -MUTUAL" in white letters,
increasing in height to dexter. At the base, on a curved solid tablet, is
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TELEGRAPH"I in white letters, undler, in an inverted keystone is leco " in
solid fancy letters, ali on a vertical and horizontal lined tablet.

Lithographed, colored impression on white wove paper, perf., 12j, size
20 x 25.

No. 1. 1883.- 5c., brown, perf. 12j, size 20 x 25.
i 2. tg -10e., fi il il i fi
f 3, il -20C., fi i ln
1 4, Il -25., il ilfi

V.WESTERN UNION.

These franks are oniy for the use of the stockholder, or those to whomi
the free use of the line is gi yen, and were first issued in 1871. In the
centre ;s the word "o"in solid letters, under it in red or otiier colors is
surchai'ged the 'number of the fraiik. In a square, the ground of which is
"WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPRI COMNPAN Y" repeated many times, shaded
towards the bases. Over this 9quare is a double curved solid tablet, on
which is the words " TELEGRAPBI COMPANY"rin white letters; over this, in a
siolid arched tablet is' "WESTERN UNION " in white letters; a w'hite georne-
trie ornanient is directly over the square in center. Under the square at
base is, an oblong table containing the name of the President in iso1id script,
and the word "PRESIDENT" at the base of tablet in solid letters. The
ground work of the tablet is 'WESTERN UNION" many tiines repeated in a
iseries of geometrical circles in colorn The entire engraving is on a tablet of
vertical paralle]l unes. At the base of the design is tha word IlCOMPLI-
MENTARY " in white letters on a solid gronnd.

Engraved.-Colored impression on white wove paper. Perf. il ; size
20 x 30.

N o. 1, 187 1. (No value) green ; Wm. Orton, Prest.; type il; Scott & Co.

3, 1873. bine; i. *

n4, 1874. brown;
Dated at sides in solid colon.

No. 5, 187-5. (No value) grreer; - m. Orton, Prest.; perf.11,25 &30; type 12.
6, 1876. v.xerinil.; n i

7, 1877. il mauve , Ilil f fi

8, 113 18. il bistre; il if fle

.9, 1Se7 9. 1f bine, Norvin Green ; il et I
.10, 1880. il lose; il 'f sif

il, 1881. fi green, Ili N i

12, 1882. 11lue ; 'f f

i13, 1883. a: brown; iîi i il

el 14, 1884. violet ; il if t
le 15. 1885. green ; f i If ~

16, 1886. miauve ; et il 9
n 17, 1887. il~ ff ' fl fil

l18, 1888. ffiii i fi i

if f i f i fi
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VI.-THUE CrrJY AND SLTBURtBAN TEL.

Oblong, with value in the centre. «ITagE CITY" in band at top, «"ANrD
SUJBURB&N " in somie oval band below. This band ruas around the entire
starnps. Value in numerals, and the word " CENT " or "CENTS " and seroli
in centre oval, ail in black impression on white. The letters, lines and
numnerals bein.gy in white, and with black scollopes outside of the oval.

Litho.:-Black impres-4on on white wvove paper; imperf.; size 30x20.

No. 1, 1881-le., black; imp.; 30 x 20-
t 2, il -2e., go 9 .8

3 ,-3e., fn te e

INTERNATIONAL PHILATELIC EXHI BITION Al AMSTERDAM.

WEhave been requested to puhlish the folîowing announcement:
ART. 1. "The Exhibition wvill bo held in the Bouse named" «Eensce-

zindheid," Spui 12, Amsterdam and ho opened to, the Public on the
21 st, 22nd and 23d of April froin il a. m. to a- p Mn.

"The formai oponing in the presence of authorities, mombers and guosts
will take place on the 2Oth of April at 6 p. mn.

"IARTr. 2. Tho Exhibition will bo International and bo open for the
eNx1:i'i:ion of Pd;stagre stamps, Unpaid stanips, entiî-e posteards, lot er ca-ds,
envelopes and nowspaper bands, blank albums, (permanent as ivell as othier
ones), catalogues, works relative to Philately, Philatolie periodicals9, draw-
ings of former and present ineans of conveyance, drawings of the costumes
of Postnîasters, Postridprg and Postmenssengers, etc., heretoforo and no,.v.

"ART. 3. Ail exhibits, stamps, card, etc., mnus't ho fastened on sheots
spocially made for the purposo. Theso sheets are to bo had ut the prico of
4 cents eachi; (see further Art. 5 of t1he Goneral Conditions).

'«ART. 4. Those wvho * are already in posse-ision of permanent sheets, can
send them, in, -previded theso sheots are not lar-gor than 50 x 35 centimreters.

"None o? the sheots or cartoons to ho oxhibited mnay be folded.
"'AiT. 5.--The number of objects to be exhilsited is unliinited. Collec-

tions in albums w%%ill not bo admitted. The exhibits wvîll bo pletced under gylass
and be insurod against firo. It is therofore necessary, that on sending the
exhibits at the saie time to stato their value.

"ART. 6. Exhibitors do not want to pay rent, but on the other baudl
they ai-e obliged to buy 3 tickets in the lottery, detailed in the Art. 6 of the
Feneral Conditions.

"'ART. 7. The dispM.a1 rewards are:
"«(a) For the exhibitor of the gyreatest nuruber of rare stamps:- Ist

prizo--A large Silvor Modal; 2nd prize-A Diploma of Honour.
"(b) For the exhihitor of the most complote collection o? stamrps, unpaid,

cards, envelopes and newrspaperbands of one and the saine country: lsL
prize-A large Silvergilt Modal; 2nd prize-A Diploina of Honour.
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"'(e) For the exhibitor of the most complete collection of postage and
unpaid stamps of Europe, heing composed of at least 2,000 stamps, without
variation (oflèred by section Utrecht of the Society): lst*prize-A Silver
Medal; 2nd prize-A Diploma of Honour.

" (d) For the exhibitor of the most compiete collection of entire enve-
lopes and postcards: let prize-A large Bronzegilt Medal; 2nd prize-A
Diploina of Honour.

" (e) For the exhibitor of the most complete collection of entire letter
cards and newspaper bands: l st prize-A large Bronze Medal; 2nd prize
-A ])iploma of Honour.

«"(.f) For the exhibitor of the most useful books regarding.philately;
lst prize-A large Silver Medal; 2nd prize-A Diploma of Hfonour.

"c(g) For the' editor of the most practicable and cheapest permanent
album: lst prize-A large Br-onze Medal; 2nd prize-A Diploma of
Hon our.

" (k) For the editor of the most practicable and finest album: Ist
prize-A large Bronze M-Idal; 2nd prize-A Diploma of Hionour.

«Moreover Two Diploinas of Menit are put to the disposai of the Jury.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

"1. The Jury wilI be coniposed of five members, ail of them being
excluded froin compétition.0

"2. Those who wish to exhibit their stainpq, etc., during this Exhibition;
are kindly requested to inform Mr. A. HUART, Chairmnan of the Commiittee-,
Nîeuwendijk 114, Amsterdain, before the Ist of April.

" 3. The objects to be exhibited mnust be delivered at Amsterdam on or
before the 15tlh of April, free of freiglit, and charges, and addressed to the
Secretary of the Statnp Exhibition, Achterburgwal 215, Amsterdam.

" 4. By Ministerial Résolution it has been allowed that ail objects.
bourid for this Exhibition can be imported free of income duty. Exhibi-
tors wviIl consequently only have to pay some petty expenses for Custom
House formalities.

walS5 For cartoons or sheets apply to MIr. JoH. K. KoNInG, Achterburg-
%va 21, wthaddition of a p. o. o. for the amnount of the cartoons to, be

supplied and of theý aniount of price of the 3 tickets in the lottery, as Men-
tionied in Art. 6 of the programme.

" 6. In connection with this Exhibition a large Lottery of stamps, etc.,
will be held, for whichi tickets ab 5 cents, for pre-payment to foreign coun-
tries, are to be had at the address of the Secretary of the Committee.

" 7. Ail expenses fur returningt the exhibits, etc., are at th:a charge of
the senders. t

"«8. The solemn distribution of prizes will take place on Wednesday,
the 24th of April, at 8 p. m.

"«9. The sale of stamps, etc., in the E.xýhibioni F1411 will not lie al'toed.

'«TJIE COMMITTEE O)F THEý ExaîuIoNII(.,."
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CHRONICLE.

Argrentine Republle.-Our contémporary, the Timbre Poste, bias
received some information froin a correspondent regarding certain recent
surcharges which it is well to bring te the notice of our readers. It is tu
the effeet that the surcharge OFFICIAL on the 8 centavos depicted in oui'
Marchi numnber is spurious. The same correspondent states also that thei'e
are spurious surcharges of the second type, applied probably to ail the
values. It has been even applied to stainps obliterated in 1881, wheni it
was only enîplcoyed since 1884. The surcharges of OFFICIAL is aiso said to
have been seen on some of the values of the last . lithographied series.
althougmh the surcharge was suppressed on the lst January, 1888. The
Postmaster of the province of St. Luis not havingr noticed the circular which
ordered the suppression of these surcharges, considered it quite natural tc
surcharge the 5, 10 and 15 centavos of the lithographed series with the
word OFFICIÂL in a horizontal line. The Postmaster-General, as soon as hi.4
-attention was direu3ted to this, informed thle Postmaster of San Luis of the
irregul arity of his proceedings, and the further employ of these stamps was
stopped.

As regards this latter piece of information the editor of the Timbre-
Poste very justly observes that the story bas sornewhat of the air of
*romance about it, inasmuch as it seerus very improbable that the post-offices
receiving, their supplies of stamps frorn the head office should consider themn-
selves at liberty to provide such statnps as they niay require.-Plt. Record.

Belglnm-Letter card, 10e. carmine on -o.se, white insicle. Adhesive
2c. red-hrown. Post eard, N0e. on Hlue, headed "Carte postale-Postkaart,"

*in one Uine.

Brazil-The 700 reis, bas value in circle, mauve on white. Perf. 12..

Bir. Bechuanaland-The word "'Protectorate " on the id. cornes ia
two sizes, 2Omm. and l3nuîn.

Br. Guiana-Registry lEnvelope, 4e. red, 154x97mm., inscribed "Tlio.s.
de la Rue & Co. Patent."

The Timbre-Poste mentions the reeceipt on one of its letters of a staip
of the current type of postage adhesives, ini which the w%,ord " P0sTAcý,, ' at
the top of the fraine is overprinted with the word " INLAND," and "REVENUIE"
is inserted in the lower part of the framne in lieux of the value, above which
the value "'72 CENTS " is introduced, the whole of the overprintingt being in
black-.-Ph., Record.

Br. Honduras-The 2 cents on 6d. cornes perforated both 14 and 121,.
Dulgaia-N.T. voor P. illustrates new~ set in preparation. Lion in

small oval at top. Value below in large figures. The set contains saine
values as the present.

Ce3'Ion-Mýr. Castle informns us that he bias the 64 red-hrown or) wliiel
the surchargres of '" Postage & Revenue," " FIVE CENTS," are inverted. \Vc
are not at ail surprised to hear this. The only thingr that surprises us is
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that those -very clever designers of surcharges in Ceylon have not also dis-
covered half a dozen different ways of setting up the surcharge.

We have the 1 1'upee 12 C. of a type nearly similar to that of the 2 c.
50 c., the only variation being in the ornamentation of that portion hètween
the interior octagonal frame and the external frame carrying the inscrip-
tions. The impression is on white paper, watermarked (ci'own) C C, and
the perforation is 14.-Ph. Record..

Cliili-T. P. mention Post-Cards le. carmine on green, and 2c. red on
siate blue, wvithi "Carte Postale> above " Union Postale Universelle."

Gold Coast-Adhesives, Is. violet; 2s. brown.
IIolland-In conformity with a Decree dated the 2<)th November Iast,

three new valùes have been added to the existingr series-, viz., 7ý cents, )2ý
cents, and 100 cents, and wvere issued on the lSth I)ecember last. Like the
other values in the series> the impression i-, on plain white paper, and the
perforation 12.-Ph. Rtcord.

Italy-Mr. Rechert has shown us a post card 10e. brown or green, dated
<'88" and inscribed " Servicio Postale Per i Regimenti di Camnpagna in Abes-
sia. Gratis."

3Mexico-The 20c. red, is on lined paper.
Nevis-The issue of the sixpence of the current type in- pale red is

announced on paper watermnarked (crown> C A and perforated 14.-Pli.
Record.

New South Wales-Through the kindness of Mr. Hagen, we have
another value of the centenary series, with the defeets of some of its fore-
runners miagnitied-too inueh crarnmed in a sniall space-presenting, a very
glood specimen of the art of paekingr. On a solid circular ground of 9 min.
diaineter there iW the head of the Queen> as on the Jubilce coins> in the le? t
upper corner> the arns of the eolony on a shie]d just a littie askew so as to
fit wvell into the right lower angle, surniountt;d by a seroil inscribed ONE
HUNDRED YEARLs. Fromi left to right an uninariageable seroll is crainmed
in, inscribed N EW SOUTH WALES POSTAGE, an-d in a small vacant space are
four stars. At the foot> in a straicyht tablet, is the value-six PENCE. AIL
thecse, except the stars> are securely packed with fruit and flowers. The
impression is in carimine on paper watermarked (erown) N. T. WV. In the
specimen we have received the watermnark is upside-down. Certainly thie
topsv-turvies have had ît ail their own way lately with the centenary issue.
It is a sad blow to collectors of sueh things to find that the uprighit ones are
the rareî' of ',he two.-Ph. Record.

Nicargua-Post Card 2e. same as that of 1878, but." "Tai-jeta Postal
Para el Thterior " below stanip..

Norway-Two cards, iùnscribed " Jernbane Brevkort," one with w'inged
wheel and erown at top> green on buif; the other has a round stainp at
right, with ai-ms and crown,-inseribed " Norgres Sta.tsbane," red on buif.

Nôwayaiiggur-Major Evans has 2 docra> on pale blue.
Philippine 1.-T. P. publishes a decree providing that the j~e. and 1IOc.

staxnps, and the 20e. passport stamps are to be surcharged «"2 4-8.",
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L'Excellentiissime Gouverneurn General of the Philippines- is certainly
overburdened wvith postage stamp work. By a Decree dated the 4th Octo-
ber last lie lias ordered 350,000 more stanmps of 2 4-8 centimos (why imot
2ý c.?) to be issued by surcharging

110,000 Postal Union stamps of 10 centimos.
219,500 postage starnps of j centimo.

20,500 passport starnps of 20 centimos.
A fewr mion ths since the stamps of '2 4-8 c. de peso were surcharged to

forin other values, and now other values are iurcharged to make this value.
Eesides which a considerable number of the 2 4-8 c. de peso have iately
been stirchargred %vith IIABILITATO PARO GIRO, With '20.e. and 40 c. for use as
bill stamps. Is aIl this absurdity merely for the purpose of giving, employ,-
mient to the officiaIs? or is it a speculation on collectors not only connived
at, but aided by L'Excellentissi-me ? or is it to increase the sale of the stamps
-a Iltrick of th e trad e? "-Ph. Record.

Ru fssia-En vel ope, 7 kop. on cream, .414xl.8 mm.
Sotiii t stralia-We have a Id. band, green on manilla, stamip of

1875 type, ]46x284 min,C

Sarawak-M1r. Campbell hias sent us a fresh portrait of the. Raja, Sir
C. J. Brooke, a la De La Rue & Co. It is a three-quarter portrait to thie
right, on a grround of horizontal lines, and is within an oval band, inscribed
POSTAGE S.lRAWAK. & -REVENUE. The classical style has very properly been
done away wvith, and the Raja is represented in the dress of ordinary mortal.
Below his chin Ns a tablet, ffl by 7 mm., printed in a difflerent colour froin
the i-est, o? the stamp, on whýicb is the value in uncolouied numerals on a
horizontally lined ground. The impression is on white wve paper, and the
perforation 14. There is a "'jubilee" ne round the pane of the colour o?
the starnp. The dlesign Ns the saine for ail the values, and the impression of
the stambs, with the exception o? the tablets, is in one or other of frlssrs.
De La Rue & Co,'s two doubly-fugitive colouré.

A dhesive. 2 cents, purple; tablet red.
3 cg ci ci blue.
4 ce cc yellow.

C . ci cc red-brown.
8 gCcreen; c red.

12 bc si blue. -Ph. Record.

Tiirkey-Pk. R. notes the .20 para stamp wiib background in brown,
the tablet iii pink, and overprinted in carmine.

UJnited States--The 2e. of 1883 has been found in Europe on laid
paper. Mr'. Rechert has sho\,, n us a stamp printed in black on pink paper,
about 46x29 min. It is inscribed in three lines IlU. S. Post Office Depart-
xnent-Officially sealed-openecl through mistake by."

Wfadliwan-The Ph. R. thinks this stamp is a fiscal.
Zululand-'The 1ýd. red of Great Britain is now surcharged "'Zulu-

land."
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FRoiI the author and publisher, Mr. Joseph Leroux, we have received a
copy of his Coin Cabinet. As a work on Ckinadian Coins it is coruplete,
and should be in the hands of every coin collector.

AoGthe starnp firnis that have corne into prorninence of late, the
Standard Stainp Co., of St. Louis, Mlo., is certainly worthy of mention. The
cornpany havingr been organized two years ago by Messrs. H. Flachskamm,
Charles Stegmiýann, and Louis Flachskammr, %vho, by their energy and enter-
prise, have broughit it up to its pi-esent standard. Upon the dissolution of
the American Philatelic Co., 11r. Wni. H1. Nienstadt, of that firrn was taken
in as a partner, thereby making it a so much stronger coinhination. The
company has nowv beeI incorporated at a capital of $S10.000, and promises
soon to, stand foremost among its few coinpetitors.

THE CANADIAN PIIILATELIC ASSOCIATION.
(Orgaitizedl September, 1887.)

Preeident, H. HF.CHLER, Argyle Street, Hlalifax, N. S.
Vice. President for .Nova Scolia, A. J. CRAIG, Pictou, N. S.

i( diZ«rt, B)-ittwick, H. S, HARTE, Salisburv, N. B.
ciPrince Edwvard .T.laiid, WVILLISTON B KOW~N, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
tgQuebec, R. A. BALDWIN HART, 768 Sherbrooke St., Montreal, P. Q.
ciO»trio, GEO.SWALKER, Peterboro, Ont.
ccilanitoba, J. B. DAVIDSON, Brandon, Man.
44Bii.qh C'olumbia, J. H. TODD,

Secrefary, T. J. NteMINN, 36 Eari St., Toronito.
Treasiirer, FI. L. HART, Box 231, Halifax, N. S
Exchange Stipe?-iitieiet, P. J. GRENNY, Brantford, Ont,
Librarian, J. A. LEIGUTON, 67 Denison Avenue, Toronto.
C'ouitterfeit Detector. H. MORELL, Toronto.
Pitichasçiiq Agent, H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.
Executive C o?7mittee, J. 'R. H OOPE R, P. O. Dept., Ottawa, Ont.; C. C. M ORENCY, Box 513

Quebee, P. Q.; F. C. KAYE, P. 0. Dept., Halifax, N. S.
Officiai O>.gan, HALIFAX PHILATELIST.

THE C. P. A. EXECUTIVE BOARD.

T H1E new Exective Board have now got matters in running, order, and is
is hoped to make rnatters easily unýderstood that ail business transacted
by any of the officers wiil be presented monthly through reports

acidressed to the Officiai Editor for publication. Any complaints or charg'es
against members of the C. P. A., or complaints agrainst members of other
iPhIlatelie Associations, can now be ma3e direct to the Chairman of the
Board, and the matter will be ofliciailv investigated. The services o? the
Board have already been called into action, and matters arrangred satisfac-
torily, in a dispute wvhich had arose.

MUr. E. Y. Parker, Toronto, has been appointed Librarian by the Board,
vice Leighton resigned. The idea of the Board is to keep the Library in
some central point where it can be of most service to local members. It
will be of greater service in a large city than a small town. Itis hoped
that our members will send in their duplicates to Mr. Parker, and give that
gentlemen aIl the assistance in their power 4-o rnake it a success.

The Board i.s coînposed of Messrs. J. R. Rooper, Chîaiirman; C. C.
Morency and F. O. Kaye.



THE HALIFAX PHILA TELZST.

NEW BRUNSWICK PH ILATELIC ASSOCIATION.

is withi pleasure wve publish the following extract frc:l.'
GTazette, and congrratulate our New Brunswick friends on
fui launching of this society into the philatelie ocean:

the st. John
their .success-

SNEW. SOCIETY.

CThe New Brunswick Philatelie Association held their first meetinc
January 24th, and started with fifteen mnembers, the following, officers beinr
elected:c

"A. N. Hanson, President; 0. Watson, Vice-President; F. Alwood, Libra-
rian; J. H1. Pattison, Trea-,urer; H. R. Donahoe; Secretary; T. Barker,
Auctioneer; -A. W. t). Knapp, Counterfeit Detector.

"After the meeting an exhibition of rare and curlous stamps were. made.
Aînong the number shown was the N. B. O'Connell head, which is one of
the rarest stainps in existence, the 1 shilling N. B. and N. S., niany rare
Canadian stainps of the êirst issue. The Mulredy envelopes of England an'd
several other rare stamps, ranging in price from five to thirty dollars each.
President Hanson was called o0n, and briefly addressed the meeting. He
referred to the pleasure and profit to be derived from starnp collecting, and
trtisted that the Association of New Brunswick Ivould soon be amalgaiated
with that of Canada.

"'Every stamp fancier in the city and province is invited to join this
association, wvhichi will nmeet once a fortnight."

NOVA SCOTIA PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION.

President, J. NOBLE CRANE,

Box 534, Halifax, N. S.
Vice-President, THIEODoRE LARSEN, Exchange Supt., F.> C. KAYE,

Lockinan St., Hlalifax, N. S. 38 Kaye St., Halifax, N. S.
Librarisn, A. B. S. DEWOLF, Counterfeit Detector, HE4RsY HECHLER,

Box 219, Halifax, N. S. 184 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S.
Treasurer, F. L. HART, Secretary, D. A. KING,

P. O. Box, 231, Hlalifax, N. S. P. O., Halifax, N. S.
Auctioneer, T. H. FRANCS,. OFFICIAL QRGAN,

Loekuian St., Halifax, N, S. HALIFAX PRILATELIST.

MEETINÔ 0F JAN. 29TH,) 1887.

M EETING opened at 8.30 p. m. Vice-President Larsen in the chair.
Members present: -Messrs. Crane, King, Hart, Heehier, Gass, Sanithi,
A. E., Kaye, DeWolf, Curry, Larsen, T., Francis, -and Larsen, 0.

Minutes of~ lust meeting read and approved. There beingt no business on,
the usual auction sale was held. Reeting, elosed at Il p. m.

D. A. KiNO(,
, Scretairy.
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ESTABLISIIED 1886.

'Îht Q112i1cvc Citp 3hiInteiz.Ot,
Box 1158, Philadeiphia, Pa.

16ct per ycar. The Quglier City Philateliat has nleyer
snissed an Issue. AIvvays on thno and full of valuablo
plilStleii literature.

Sena for a sarnple copy.

Standard Stamp Co.,

1000 ickory Street, St. Louis, Mgo.
Importers and Dealers ia ail kin<ls of U. S.

and Foreign Postage Stamps.
EVERY COLLECTOR, who lias not sent

yet for our large newv price list (Sept. l5th,
1888,) of Sets, Packets, Albums, etc., slionld
do so AT ONCE.

Gîtaranteed to be the
CIIEAPE.ST LIST

of genuine Stamps in America. Sent FREE!

AGENTS WANTED
at 80 per cent co2?lmi8sion. Our Sheets are
the BEST and CHEAPEST ever put up!
Valitable Ps-ices to all agetits reinitting $1.00

or mwore at one time. Wýhoiesale price list,
just published, FREE.

Send your address to
TRE STANDARD STAMF 00.,

lmO Hickory Street, . Il 99. Loith. .11o.

$25 STOCKS!
My $,'25.00 stocks were so popular last

Spring that I have pit up some mnore.
They contain as follows:

1000 well mixed U. S. Stainps, including Post-
age, Departments, IBevenues, Envelopes, etc.

1000 well mixed Br. Colones from ail parts of
the world.

1000 weii mixed European and Asian.
1000 finely assorted Melcicaxi, Southi and Cen-

tral American.
1000 vari elies, all différent fromn ail parts of the

%world.
3 inch advertiseînent in the Philatelie Journal

of America.
Stock of Blank Approval Sheets and Gummed

Paper.
ALL FOR $25.00.

C. H. MEKEEL,

ST. LOUiS, MO.

FoaSTAMPS,
fo fh oiiowing:,

NOASCOTIA, 1, '2, 5, 8j, in, 12l, Per sett.... .$175
NEW BRUNSWICK, 1, 2, 5, 10,124, 17 Il ... 1 25
P. E. ISLAND, (12 var., iniud. I4.')...........i 1QO
ST. PIERRE, Sur, S. P. M. (4 varietics).......... 85
PEIISIA. Officiai (4 varieties).................. 20
CANADA Se. Ilegister .................. Eaeh 215
Try One Of My rackets. ineluding 30 var.

of Foreign Staxnps, 25e. par panket.
ALso, fine Ap)proval Sheets sent on receeipt of good

rcfcretice.

P. E. I. Self-Gov't. anîd Free Trado......Each 20c.
NOVA SC>1IA:

àd. Hosternnsn & Etter, 1815 .............. 50 each.
1F., W. L. White, Hialifax ......... .... $3 5o
>d. Robt. Purves, (Wall ice) ............... 65o
Ilalifax Ferry Token, unacir.)............ 2 00

Il Il Il (circul.) ............ i oW
Aiso, other Coins fuir sale flot inentioned liere.
Ail the above Coins are in good condition, and guar.

anteed geýntne. Cash înst aeconîipaniy ail oriers.
de1 Foreign ldorraspondance.solicited. -uE&

Aons J. E. CASS,
208 Argyle St., Halafax, N. S.

S TAMXaP D "AàL e ES
Cheapétàt ansd Boat inithe marigot.

APE'ROVAL BO(UKS.
12 ets. per dozen. 80 cts. per 100.

AP1'ROVAL r9HEET%.
S ets. per doz. 50 ets. per 1(s).

ELIECTgttFVI'ES.
38 ets., post-free.

Genuina Onion Skin.

Clrenlaxs FRIM SAMPLIS for Stamap.

Box 1632. FI.TCHBURG, MASS.

~~O3u11 L Q!X MD., blontreal.
The Coliectors' Vade Mecun ................. $1 00
The Nuiinatie Atlas o! Canada..............i 160
The Coîlectors' Coin Cabinet.................. 500

It illustrates and deseribes ail Can&adian Coins,
Tokens and NModale. 3'20 Pages. 153(; Illustra tionis.
Canadian Coins. Coutnînîtion Tukens and bMcdai8 talien
in exehange for the above publications. L.ist of wanits
and duplicates sent f ree. JUS. LeROUX,21M. D.

299 P>eîrf q3t.t qew York.
WUOLB5ALE DIFALBR IN~

New List sent r"uc on application to dealers oniy
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FOR COLLECTORS AND APPROVA*L SHEET AGENTS.

THAVE monie very fine Sheets o! go(uod saleable STAKPb at 25 aud 30 per cent. discount. No stamp niý.tketi
Aover and .nany uinder Catalogue value. LIVEc AGENTS WÎNTED INxEVcrtY 1'OWN- and SGB'OOL.

T-T. S. anad CNIANSTAMPS walitedi for CAStI orECa GI.

"THE LJNIVERSAL BINDER," mast the thing for Philatelie Publications, hall Itussa, size 1 x 7j. Willhold
60 to 60 Nos. Suitable for Ain. Philatelist, E.astern Philatelist, Quaker City Philstclist sud Otheon.

A.P.Â. No. 602. H. 0. MOODY, Maplewood. Malden, Maso., U..S.A.00K. Upon reference 1 wiII send a fine lot of low priced
LOORBSTAIWPS, 33 1-3 per cent. discount.

TO COjLECTOIRS AND AO7-ENTS.
As ait inducernent 1 offer a 15c. *atamp free for every

dollar's wortk sold from my sheets.

ADDRESS AT ONCEJ

O. Ji FIJELSOHER,
1314 Leffingwell Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Having secured the Agency for Canada for

MEKEEL'S. )BI>NK ALBUMS,
And other publications including

"The Mhi1tii :0z làna of Âmorica,"
1 beg tc offur thiin at the sanie prices as they are sold
in the United States. 1 on.ytmg the d.<y.

The Il. J. of Anierica, per year . ... ..... ...... $ .50
Albuin No. 1, postage piid .......... .......... 1.54

Il 2, .............. 256
3, * ............. 4.60

Scott's, Catalo 0gue (50 editions).................. .

My Catalogne ana HBtary of ail Canala Stanp&
(2.%n EDITION)

Will be ready Jauuary lat, 1559, amn bookinz orders
now, paper 25ets., eloth 50cts. This will lic the uîost
conîplete work on Canada Staumps ever published.

STAXV AlLTUMS ftt 25cts. ansd 75ets.
Sheets on approval to responsible persons.

My Etnsiada lPackel. Ne. 1 conuains 50 varieties
Canada Postage sud hevenue Stamnlu. lrice. postage

pad 3es . F. KETCIIESON,
Box 499. BIellcville, Ontario, Can.

A COIN COLLECTION.
100 pieces ail different. $5.00 casha tvila order.

1 ain u-.aking a spccialty of the above, aud offer iu the
finit lot a nuiuber ot sets; the flith will coutaim a Hall-
fax Ferry token -, the twentieth a New Brunswtick halt
cent; the twentyfift La Nova Scotia ('62) cent; the fortieth
hoth New Brunswick tweuty cent prices ; and the
seveuty-flfth aIl thp nauîed virieties.

THOS. Hl FRANCIS,
72 Loekinan St., Halifax, N. S.

PHILATELIO LITERATURE.
S end lis.t of wants and prices psid for sanie. 50 stamups

for evcrIy stanip paper sent nie. Correspond etnce sol j(jt -
cd for the exchange of Philatelie Papers. The Ill'hila.
telle Coll'xtor" lucenits per year. tnsonap l
at 25 e ce-t. commission. Cotuplete file "-Staniip
Rtecord," 4 nos., 25cts.

IR. C. BEARLDSLEY, C. P. A. 38.
BGK 616. 8t. Joseph, Mo.

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

184 Argyle St., H-alifax, N. S., Carmda

The largest wholcsale and retail dealer offers thie
following :

Nova Seotia, 1860, sets, (1, 2, *5, Sb, 1,2...S1.75
* do. 1851 , 3d. blue................... .0
- do. do. Sd. dark blue ............... t;:

New Brunswick, 1860, sets, (1, 2,5, 10 12;, 17c.) .... 1 ZS5
- do. 1851, 3d. dark rc'.............. lut

Newfoun)dland. 1857-62 sets, <1, 3, 4,5,5, 6, Ci, Sd. &
lsh.) ............. ............... 2.25
do. 1868, Se le ............... .40

Canada 1860, set (5, 10c) envelope, entire, unusci,
on white paper ....................... .. 0

Prince Eduard Island, complete set (13),......1.23
Those inarked with ant asterielc (II are used.
1 buy and exehange Blritish North Avaerica, pence

i'asuc, at highest market rates.
Approval Sheets arc the fiuest lu the market. Prives

iu accord with Scotts Catalogue, flftiethi edition. aith
25% allowed therefroni for cash. Oualj' sent to relialîle
pai ties giving A 1 rcference.

Publisher of the I 111LATELIC COtCSIER." Sp)ace in
the ADVIcaTIsINo StI'îLHnaST 35e. lier inch. AS i Ir-
vutlates lu ail parts it formns un excellent advertisiig
mediumi advertisers should avail theniselves of ju
colunns.-Price catalogue of stanîps, envelopes, post
cards, newsbands, with aIl addenda to the end of lsS,
niailed on receipt of 10 cents.
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SOUTI' 9 CENTRAL AMERICAN STAMPSS
1 have a very large stock of thiese desirable stamps and arn able to seil themn at vcry low

rates in VSsorted lots.
There are no Brazil or Argentine in any of these assortnîents, tliey being the coninioniest

Sout.AmeicanStanps. Sou-rn AMERICAN 'MIXTURE.

Per 100 ................... $80 6.5 Per 1000 ................ .... $5 00

CENTRAL AMERICAN MIXTURE.
Vler 100 ................... SI1 001 Per 1000 ............... .... s 88o0

MEXICAN 2<IIXTURE.

Per ) 00 ................... $0 60 Per 1000 ........ ............ q4 (00

SOUTII AND CENTRAL AMERICAN AND EXC MIXTURE.
Per 100 ................... O 'S715 Per 1000 ..................... 6 G(O

If these mixtures dlo 71ot give good sati.qfactioit the nionpy iill be refiud. So it %vill flot
cost you anythixg to give them a trial.

These Starnps are ivell inixed and there are a very large rariety, including sonie old issutes

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C higl deoiains E I Turner Bldg, St. Louis No.

~A~H R BES EXtJÂNIM given forCASH 09 B ST XORA (Tfj -1ýtamps,
rards, envelopes, etc. Send stanips. offers, and samiple
copies to Th. E. Sohiffer, iserlohn, Prtxssia. Baardtr. 14.
Send your address for publ. a philatel. itddress book.

COMLTZ VOLS.

SOÀROE PHILATELIC OOS
For Sale Cheap.

Philattlic Journal of Auierica, 4 vols., complote . .$5 00
eystone Philatelic Gazette do. do .. 4 0<)

Yonth's Ledger do. do. .. 3 0o
llhilatelie.%Monthly, 62 nos., ail different..... 3 00
Emipire Stale Philatelist, 3 vols.. oo:n plets....2 50
Granite do. do. do. dVo......... 2 00
Quaker City do. do. do ......... 2 00
Coilectors Couipanion, Chic., 2 vols., complte .. 2 0<)
Caliitai City Phil., Vols. 1 and 2, Go...2 0<)
Phîlatelie Herald. Vols. 2, 3, 4 and b, do ... 2 0O
Western Phiiattiist, 1 and 2, do. 2 0<)
S. C. Figaro, do. o0. 2 (00
OlU Curiosity Shop, Vols. 1 and 2, 3 and 6 .... 2 00)
Anierican Philatelist, Vol. 1 and 2, and Arn. Phil.

Ass'n Circular Officiai, ait ........ ... ...... 2 00
Halifax Phil., Vol. i and 2, comlote........ oo** 10
Toronto Phil. Journal, Vol. 1, bound .......... 1o0

do do. 2, do. ............ 50
Cumxberland Collector, Vol 1 ................. 1 00
Garden City do. do comiplte.... 1.00
Coiiector's Review, do: do . i ...... 10
i'hilatelic Magazine (l3ishop) do ........... i 1Q0
iihigan Philaîcliat, No. 9-19................i 1 0

$itamp Collect.ors, Chic., %Hil.................... 50
Canad ian Philatciic and Curio Adv'., &Hil......... 80

Remnit with order.

F. J. QRENNY,
P, O. Brantford, Ont

ACENTS WANTED.
In cvery eity and town, to seli Stauips front i fin~
Approval blicts at the foliowinz commission:

25 "'on trlnSn,î~
le ;/ onI.%

Collectors shotxld send for iy list of burgains.

HARRY E. LEE,
39 E. Front Si. Irejtos. N. J.

OVI Pb3VE;Z P5ACET
U ONTAINS 50 -.arietics of Canadian Rdventie Stanips,

including Bill1, Law, %Wcightsi and Mea-,ures, Gag
Inspection, etc., Stunipi. Price 53 Cenls,-A SPLEN-
Dit) PACMETc. Address,-IIENRY S. HALRTE,

Memiber S5ALI5IIL*B, N. B.
A. P. A., C. P. A., Chi, P. S., etc. ADÀ

S. B. -Good sheets of Caindian and Forcigii Stainps
ont on approval on rereipt of A 1 refereaice.

AGENTS SVANTED.

CHIARLES DIREW,-
Dealer in POSTAGE STAMPS,

P. 0. Box 3250g N~EW YORK CITY.

NEW YORK BARCAINS.
Svedcn., 1872, il var coinpleto ............... 06
Azores, 7 var ................................ 14
Guatemala, 1882,.5 var unusod................. 1
fleligoland, 21 var. unused .................... î

Pri,4 var.,..............................05
Spain, 20 var................................ 1
Turkey, 20 var ............................... 2

t PRICE LIST FREE.
j~var including China, Ist issue. Sian) Boluda, 250
.UMalta, Shanghai, Salvador, San Doiaigo, &e. £ U

APPROVAL SHEETS.-Agents wanted nt 25,% com.
Lowpriccs. Good reterence required.

CHAS. DREW,
Box à250. New York City.
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THE STANIDARD) STAMP. CO'Y,
H. FLACHSKAMM, Manager.

11153 South 9th St., - - ST. LOUIS, MO.

- IMPORTERS AND DEALERM IN

Ail kiiïds of [United States and Foreign POSIÇAGE S'FA3IW4,

FOR COILILLEOTIONS.

F'ree! F'ruiee ! ! 're

Our 118w large Prioe List of Ses Packets, Album%~, etc.
Cheapest list of genuine Stamps evcr publishied in the United States. tlvery Collector

shouldl Send for the saine.
\Ve offer a FEW SI>ECIAL PACKETS ivliceh wve cati recomninend for their VEUX'

SUI>E1tOR QUALITY and cheapness.
Standard Packet No. 29, contains 100 very flie RARE varieties of Stamps, includizîg

iny rare, stncb as Perui ENVELOPES, (valued at 15c. each), Vandiemens Land, 1858-60, rare
Shianghai 20 cashi grey, v&ltued at 10c. each, rare Siam, Bosnia, Servia, Salvador, Spai, 1879,
rare 4 and 10 pesetas (valued at 10 and 25c. eachl MNexico issues, 1868-88, înany valued at 10
and 120e. each, CGreece (1888 issue), Azures Islands, Guatamala, Egypt 5 pia, Cyprus, Costa
Rica 2 reais, and many other rare stamps.

PRICE ONLY 50 CENTS, VALUED by SCOTT'S 50TH Edition Cat. at OVER Q3.00.

Standard Packet. No. 30, contains 25 varieties of UNUSED staînps, inany rare, such
as Chaniba envelupe. (Valuetd ut Se. eaeh), rare Nloldavia, 6 p (valued at' 10e.), old Livoniia,
valued at loe. each, Iortuguese Colonies, Thurii and Taxis, Sweden unpaid, Siviss, 1862, I
franc guld, Greece, '88 issue, Monaco. Co'sta Rica (old) ond rnany others of equal value.

PRICE ONLY 25e. SCOTT'S price OX El $1.00.

AGENTS WANTEDU.
At 80 par cent. Commission.

Our Sheets arc the best and ckeapest in An-erica.
Every agent wvlo remits $1.00 or more ut une tinie wvill receive FREE as a PRIZE, a rate

stanîp valîued at l5c. by Scott.

BC sure an.d Bon for Our Prioe List$, Circulars, etc.
WHOLESALB SELECTIONS sent on approval to dealers furnishing Cash Depùbit

of S$2.00, $3.00, or gou,' references. Please state wvhieli kind of stamps are wanted.

RAR.E STAMPS ON APPROVAL at a large Discount. Ref. required.

Address aIl comnmun ications to the

111iSouth 9th Street,
ST.-LOUIS, MO.
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1000 8TAMPS FOR RACKETS AND -SI/FETS.
.& Véry Goot Nazn llwc1iding:

250 U. S. Postage Departnient, Emîvelopes, etc.
2FO British Coloniale% f i-om ait1 parts of the worîd.

250 South and Central American and Mexico.
250 Mixed Euroean.

1000 FOI
Bond for a sample thousand and yen will b

c-, ILq:

R ONLY $3.00.
uy miore.

Turner Building, ST. LOUIS, MO.

J. NOBLE CRANE,
COLLECTORC

DEALZII IN

Itips Di broat tài ad~ the coIaniil
Statnps of British North Anierica a specWaty. Can

tupply sets of N. S. Bille, including the $1.00.

P5. O. 23o afty
HALIFAX, N.. S.

BIiB O 8TIXL

Cili, 8 var ................................. 15
Sweden, 1872, il var ........................ 6
4Baden Uand Poet, a var ...................... U5

*Bcrgedorf 5 var .................. O
'Stans, 5 var .............................. 60
leu. &%ar, 11var ......................... 85

'Unused,
Send for 1889 price liç(t, J. C. Becker, Oli N. Mauon

St., BloomingC.on, 111.

C. P~. A. and A. P. A.
1 can offer tornembers of theabove Secletiesa bargain

ini a rre staxup :
1881, Tobago Fi eh. grey, elightly eancelled ... 1 0
To ail others thain s.boe................ .... I1 16

(Other Weet Indien at as low prices.

towAftS a. Slmia SS
Fàtauil«a?ô;, Pà., U. S.

JUST THINK I

Appreval Sheeteast 3ff, anid to agents selling over
50é. I "I give à Bosnia26n. violet freesl tAhtGIOANS 1
OVE MONIM ONLY 1 4 Mauritus 7c.:* cen'plete
set Seedan unpaid, unuscd 26e, 7 Bulgaria 180. ; Italy
ufl id le. te 21., 20o.;, 9Japae Se. - Mexico 25 ýed Oce.,
25a e ., 60 green 7c., Japsu 20 bluse, 8e. Mail trae
enly. RÂCPHI P. SPOONEm,

'Z.A.W.. . 87 W. S2ndS, N. Y.

STÀIP8 AT ÀoIi
T H E ADVERTISER, one of the first amnateurs In the-

United Stateb, and net a dealor, ls plessed to
anneunce te Colctors and Dealers destrintr te dispose
of &Il or part of their collections, or eurpluxs stok
that his Auet!on Sales are the meet fea:§ible plan for
realizing geod prices lu Philatelie property. Hia
sales takel place almoat montbly. Bis charges are 20
per cent., no extras, and a guaranteed circulation eof
1,000 copiee of each catalogue.

Re is alze prepared te buy, fer prompt cash, good
collections, no matter how large or how valuable.

Information furnished with pleasuro, a-id ustalogues
sent ires on application.

JOSEPH -J. CASEY,

"EW YORK.

RARE BARGAINS.
1870, United States 3e., grecs embosed0.. O

0 te le., b alu.e... 14
1864. le Env. entire, 2c. black, unused 20

le n Wrapper, il le il 20
United Statea Newspaper le., black, unused..08

le il 20., ,,, il...o
1862, Hawaien L. 2e., rose, el ... 45
1804, Mexico set ef 4, engraved tg ... 55

le 1 1 raa scarlet, le ....n
1880, nPerte de Mar. Corn, set, colored, unu.25

Send reterencet and Cet ene ef my Approval Shoots at
33 1-3 per cent. commision, Ail Stampe markad
below standard prie, Bond for lut ef bargainu.

HERBERT F. LITOH,
P. O. BOX .903. Aslbusablasss, oias.

AN JlSDFRGISAFFE
Te EVIEUY ON£ -who. sends naine and addrt

fer our circilmr,-terms te agents, oe, nd te very
5th poison answering this adv. we w1àll ais proent s.
stainp catalogued at 6e. if yots mention this paper.

Addres eat once.
BXOBELBIO)R SA P0

<Establisbed 184.) Hoos!ck Falla, N. Y.
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pel- 10 pel. 100

e............12e. $0..SO90

2 e .... 23c. .

....... lOc.

...... 20 .

29.00

0.60
1.25

NOVA 89111AI
3d. dark Bine......$.3:5 00 pel' 10.
5c. tg40 c

PRINCE El]WÂBB ISLAND,
Cents ant- pence issues e-qiially

assoitedl at ;50 per 10.

I have on hand

A FE&W QOOfl SZFÀZ.

1K B. S. DeWOLF,
Bo= 219,

H ALILiF AX.)
NOVA SCOTIA.

IIUOB STAMPSFOR SIEETSt
I lIave.a quli nily <>f3 guJ '-'d( st:îînps ý,1uît-

nu..n l t*st tI wil] svl Ias ft-Ithvws
l'y tiue 100:
Staitps to iv

1
l foîr le ertch anid over . .10e lier 100

Stampîîî tii -efr2c ea:i andii over .7. per 100
st:tips to sel) for .1c erteli anid ovr 1.5per ico

St,îilî iii si., for -, e.îch anîd o% er.$2 0it lier 100
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